**CMNB6 Quick Start Guide**

**Navigation Multimedia AM/FM-RDS Receiver with Bluetooth 6.8” Capacitive Touch Screen**

This Quick Start Guide gives you the basics to start using your CMNB6 Navigation.

Please visit https://www.jensmobile.com/user-manuals.html to download a complete Owner’s and Navigation manual, or call our friendly Customer Support.

1-888-921-4088
(Monday-Friday, 9AM-5PM EST)

---

**Installation**

Tools Required

- [ ] Torx Screwdriver
- [ ] Phillips Screwdriver
- [ ] Opening Tool
- [ ] Radio Install Kit

---

**Safety Notice**

Video/movie playback will not operate while the vehicle is moving. This is a safety feature to prevent driver distraction. In-dash video/movie functions will only operate when vehicle is in Park and the parking brake is engaged. It is illegal in most jurisdictions for the driver to view video while the vehicle is in motion.

---

**Wiring Diagram - Input / Output**

---

**Main Menu**

Press the HOME button or Source icon to enter Main Source Menu.

The menu mode, press the desired icon to enter the desired mode:

1. Radio Direct
2. Media Player Direct
3. BT Handshakes Direct
4. Bluetooth Connection Status
5. PTT Voice Assistant
6. GPS Launcher
7. User Direct
8. Bluetooth Direct
9. Streaming Direct
10. AUX In Direct
11. Camera Direct
12. EQ Settings
13. Main System Setup Menu
14. Power / Last Source Mode
15. Volume Up
16. Volume Down
17. Media Player Last Source
18. BT Handshakes Direct

---

**How to Replace the Battery**

1. Remove Battery Shipping Protector
2. Slide the tray out on back of the remote control and insert battery with the (+) or minus (-) pole pointing in the proper direction

---

**Control Panel**

1. Power / Last Source Mode
2. Volume Up
3. Mute
4. Volume Down
5. HOME
6. micro SD Map Port (not for media)
7. BT Microphone
8. Reset
9. Touch Screen Display
10. Audio Settings
11. System Settings
12. EQ Settings
13. Previous Station STEP
14. Previous Station SEEK
15. Station Number
16. Next Station SEEK
17. Next Station
18. Direct Station Entry
19. Local / Distance
20. HD Settings
21. 5th Band Search
22. Station Memory
23. Stereo / Mono
24. RDS / RS-232
25. Quick BAND Select
26. Touch Screen Display
27. BT Music Media Direct
28. USB Music Media Direct
29. iHeart Radio
30. SiriusXM
31. AM Direct
32. FM Direct
33. AUX In Direct
34. Media Player Direct
35. Radio Direct
36. TV / VCR Direct
37. DVD Direct
38. Video Games Direct
39. Media Player Last Source
40. BT Handshakes Direct
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**System Settings**

1. General Setup
2. Audio Settings
3. Navigation
4. Radio
5. Bluetooth
6. About - Software Version
7. Back to Main Menu
8. SUB Frequency / ON/Off
9. Return to EQ Controls
10. Main System Volume
11. Tuner Direct
12. Fader
13. SUB Level
14. Fader Reset
15. Return to Source
16. BT Handsfree Direct
17. Media Player Last Source
18. BT Media Player
19. Quick BAND Select
20. Touch Screen Display
21. Volume UP
22. Volume DOWN
23. MUTE
24. USB CHARGE
25. HOME
26. PHONE / BT HANDSFREE
27. POWER / STANDBY
28. CLOCK / TIME
29. INPUT / SOURCE
30. VOLUME UP
31. VOLUME DOWN
32. MUTE
33. USB MEMORY
34. HEADPHONE JACK
35. CONNECTOR PORTS
36. REPLACEMENT BATTERY
37. CONTROL PANEL
38. REAR VIEW CAMERA

---

**How to Install**

1. Unpack package and remove any packing material.
2. Carefully unpack the electronics components from the electronics EPS Pak.
3. Depending on the model purchased, the main unit will either be a “plug and play” system directly connected to your existing headunit or you may have to install the headunit directly to your existing headunit.
4. Follow the instructions provided by your electronics components manufacturer to connect the headunit to your existing headunit.
5. Once the headunit is installed, plug the power connector into the electrical power source and the headunit will begin to operate.
6. If you experience any problems during the installation process, please contact your electronics components manufacturer for assistance.

---

**FCC Compliance**

[Compliance information if applicable]
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